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How do people take solvents?
They sniff them. 

How much do solvents cost?
Many of the products that contain
solvents are cheap. Because 
of this it is often younger children
who use solvents. 
Are they legal?
Yes. But shops cannot sell lighter
fuel to people under 18 years old.
The police will stop young people
using solvents if they catch them.

Other important information 
you should know
It is not safe to chase someone
who has been sniffing solvents.
This is because of the effect 
solvents have on the heart.
Young people often sniff solvents
in places where they will not be
found, such as an old building or
near a railway. If there is an 
accident, there may not be 
anyone around to help them.

What do solvents do to people?
Sniffing solvents makes people
feel like being drunk on alcohol.
People like this feeling because it
helps them forget their problems.

Using solvents is very 
dangerous. They can:

•damage the heart;

•damage the lungs.
About two people die from sniffing
solvents every week.

What do solvents look like?
Solvents are in many products that
you can buy in the shops, such as
glue, lighter fuel and hairspray.

soLvN$às kev; de%;y ze÷

duk;nom;'qI tme %rIdI xko tevI `\I

vStuaom;' soLvN$às hoy ze, jem ke

gu'dr, l;E$rnu' ¢yual ane her Sp[e.

loko soLvN$às kevI rIte le ze÷

teao te sU'`e ze.

soLvN$àsnI ˛kmt ke$lI hoy ze÷

soLvN$àsv;AI `\I vStuao sStI hoy

ze. a;n; k;r\e `\I v;r soLvN$àsno

¯pyog krn;r;' n;n;' b;Ako hoy ze.

te k;nUnI ze÷

h;. p\ 18 vWRqI aozI ¯æmrn;'

lokone duk;nv;A; l;E$r ¢yual vecI

xke nih. yuv;n lokone soLvN$àsno

¯pyog krt;' polIs juae to temne

a$k;vxe.

tm;re ©\vI ©eEae tevI bI¨

agTynI m;ihtI

soLvN$às sU'`tI hoy tevI VyiKt

p;zA do@vu' sl;mt nqI. k;r\ ke

soLvN$àsqI temn; ‚dy ¯pr asr

qtI hoy ze.

yuv;n loko `\I v;r aevI jGy;ae

jEne soLvN$às sU'`t;' hoy ze, Jy;'qI

temne xo/I n xk;y, jem ke koE jUnu'

mk;n ke reElve p;se. ©e koE akSm;t

q;y to temne mdd krv;v;Au' kd;c Ty;'

koE n hoy tevu' bnI xke.

soLvN$àsno ¯pyog krv;nu' `\u'

%trn;k ze. ten;qI"

•‚dyne nuKs;n qE xke zeë

•fefs;'ne nuKs;n qE xke ze.

soLvN$às sU'`v;qI dr a#v;i@ye

lg&g be j\;n;' mOTyu q;y ze.

soLvN$àsqI lokone xu' q;y ze÷

soLvN$às sU'`v;qI lokone d;µ pI/;no nxo c@v; jevI

l;g\I q;y ze. lokone a;vI l;g\I gme ze, k;r\ ke

ten;qI temne temnI smSy;ao &Ulv;m;' mdd q;y ze.




